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J. R. WHN1C, - EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY MURIUM, DEC. II. 1881.

THE FREStDENTS' MESSAGE.

Opinions of tha Press How it Was
Received, &o.

We issuts the first annual Message
ot l'resment Arthur in Ibe lorm ot a
supplement this week, and send it to
each of our subscriber as ate not
likely to get it in the daily papers. It
ia a lengthy but solid and able docu-

ment, and will stand the test of criti-

cism. The message ia of. more than
ordinary interest, being tbe first oi the
new President, hence we publish it in
full, knowing that our readers wonid
not be satisfied with a synopsis. Below
we give the opinions of a few of the

' leading papers of the country on this
important document :

The New York World, (Dem.) says :

"Everybody will admit the President's
message to be a business-lik- e paper.
That, hofc-cve- ' too faint praise
which people are accustomed to bestow
upoa messages which are entirely
poiutlesp, and as President Arthur's
message 3,y no means pointless, the
stock phrase fails to do justice to it.
In fact, its distinction is that it is
pointed. It may almost be said to
bristle with points, when contrasted
with the smooth and arid imbecility of
Mr. Hayes' messages."

The New York Tribune remarks
that "the message is strongest on for
eign relations and finance ; but it is

sot weak anywhere. It is an admir-
able business document, and deserres
praise as well for its manner aud
method as for the judicious recommen-
dations which it makes."

The Herald. (Ind.) of the same city,
joins In the general approval and sums
up thu3 : "The message of President
Arthur is admirably written, calm and
dignified in style and tone and advises
Congress, as it is his constitutional
duty to-do- , on so many important sub-
jects with a wisdom and sound judg-
ment which will win for him tbe public
confidence and for bis recommenda-
tions the attentive consideration of
both house?." The Times, Evening
Post, and other New York papers, in-

cluding those of Democratic proclivi-
ties, speak in the same high terms of
commendation.

Turning to Philadelphia we find the
general current of criticism the same.
The Press says it is a "masterly
age," and will "stand with the best of
the ninety-on- e which have been made
by his predecessors." It particularly
commends the President's treatment
of the subject of our foreign relations,
and declars that "in his recommenda-
tions he is nowhere common-place- , and
that he has public opinion with him on
most of bis weightier recommenda-
tions. The North American sums up
its estimate in these words : "It is a
plain statement of a business year by
a business man. It neglects nothing,
and hence comprehends all." The
Record (Ind.) declars it has no misgiv-
ings in laying the message before its
readers. "Throughout, from begin-
ning to end, it is a plain straightfor-
ward and healthy state paper. It is a
eausmog document, ana will at once
advance its author to the confidence of
his countrymen. The line of policy
jam down by mm is so clearly conserv
ative and so broadly patriotic .that it
must find favorable consideration in
every part of the Union. The Times
(Ind.) says "it is a sensible document,
and uncommonly free from political
affectation .and clap-trap.- "

Coming West we find tba Cincin-
nati Enquirer (Dem.) commending the
message as a model free from poli-
tics and partisanship, and a purely
businesa document. "We look upon
Mr. Arthur's message as a proper doc-

ument a display of the affairs of the
country, and not a political harangue."
The Commercial (Ind.) says "it is con-
servative in tone, and contains noth-
ing to offend the sensibilities of any
one. It is a business-lik- e document,
and will go far to confirm the opinion
formed f the President as a cool,
clear-heade- d and sensible man." The
Cleveland Herald holds that no one
can read the message "without being
impressed with the fact that the Presi-
dent is a man of ability, sincerity and
decision. He has positive views on
public affairs and the courage to state
them, whilst at the same time he
raakes it plainly understood that he
has no personal policy to carry out
against the will of the people."

Commendations from papers of lesj
note and influence might be given
from all parts of the country, but the
abov is ample to show the strong cur-
rent of pepular favor which the peru-
sal of the message has set in motion.
The discordant carping and fault-find-iu- g

only serve to give emphasis and
Hstiuetneas to the general chorus of

r roval.

Oenhuat. Kilpatmck, U. S.
to Chili, diftd last week.

The death of that veteran editor,
Col. John W. Forney, occurred in
Philadelphia on Friday morning last.
His fame will live fur ages,

TnE trial of the beast, Guitcau, still
lingers along. We have about con-

cluded to make no more predictions as
to when it will end. We had hoped
to record a vernict of guilty by this
time, but we'll have to await awhile
yet. Tbe murderer is allowed to have
his own way pretty much in court,
and the country is beginning to think
the trial a very great farce.

Another of those horrible fires, the
details of which are so appalling to
read, occurred in Vienna, Austria, on
the night of the 8th inst. Several hun-

dred people had assembled at the
RiDg theatre, and just as the perform-
ance was about to begin a lamp fell
on the Btage and exploded, and be-

fore the people had time to think, as
it were, the entire inside of the build-

ing was enveloped in flames. Up to
the present writing the telegrams state
that over six hundred dead bodies
have been found, and over nine hun-
dred are reported missing.

The Senate committees continue to
be Republican. David Davis voted
yesterday to continue them as organ-
ized at the extra session. Before cast-
ing his vote he defined his position as
being one in which he desires to co
operate with the Administration when
it is right and oppose it when it is
wrong. He believes the best way to
do this is to keep the Senate in polit
ical accord with the House and the
President, so that there can be no di-

vided responsibility and no factious
opposition to the wishes of the major-
ity. The position is sound as well as
fair, and David Davis advice to the
Democratic Senators to acquiesce is
not less renerous because thev arsw

powerless to do anything else.

The name of Frederick T. Freling- -

huysen, of New Jersey, was sent to the
Senate on Monday, and that bodv
confirmed without delay his nomina
tion as Secretary of State. The ap-
pointment of Frelinghuysen gives very
general satisfaction, since that great
statesman, James G. Blaine, could not
be induced to stay. Of him the Der-
rick says : "It will be a grateful change
for the great statesman and will prove
of lasting benefit to him. The ead
circumstances of last summer sapped
his life forces sadly, for few meu have
been called upon to pass through the
ordeal he was. To see the friend of
many years shot down by his side. To
watch the life of that dear friend, al
most brother ebb away slowly but
surely. To behold the giant intellect
and courageous spirit fade into death,
is a iriai wmcn very jew men are
called upon to endure. In the short
time in which Mr. Blaine has been at
the head of state matters he has proven
himself one of the best Secretaries of
State which ever held the portfolio,
has shown wisdom, prudence, fore
thought, courage and a thorough
knowledge of the needs and dignity of
(Jio natiou. If Mr.

.

Frelinghuysen does
I f a

one-na- ii as well the nation will not
complain but he follows one whom he
cannot equal, as he belongs to another
generation and is an entirely different
type of man."

WISCONSIN LETTER.

Dallas, Barron Co., Wisconsin,
December 29, 1881. j

Ed. Republican :

Thinking that i
lew line from the new "northwest"
would be of interest to your man
readers I submit the following :

. .mi a a kine settlement or iiarron county,
that is by actual farmers looking for
prominent homes, was begun some
twelve years ago, and under very great
disadvantages, arising from the great
distance intervening between any
point in this county, and any reliable
market town in the surrounding
country, being all the way from forty
to sixty and seventy miles. The
county had, prior to this settlement,
been the rendesvous of lumbermen,
who transported their logs down tow

- it - .... . ..rus me iuississippi in tue various
streams that meander through the
county, for be it known, that this is
great lumbering county, as well as
bei ng among the best for agricultural
purposes. Some six years ago the first
railroad was built in the county, or
rather, through the Dorth western por
tion of the county ; during tho present

season another railroad has been gra-
ded right through the central portion
of the county, ond by noxt June the
rails will be laid and the cars running.
A survey is also being made for the
third railroad through the county, and
the indications now are that it will be
built inRide of eighteen months at the
farthest.

The county seat is located very
nearly in ths geographical centre of
the county, is named "Barron," and we
have a good court house and jail, and
in fact all tbe essentials that usually
belong to a first-clas- s county seat. All
the various kinds of grain that is usu-

ally grown in Pennsylvania does well
here, and the yield here is far more
than in Pennsylvania, and the country
seems to be naturally adapted to grow-
ing vegetables of all descriptions.
The original settlers here, nearly all
became owners of farms by homestead
or n, but that day is past
here, aud the man that expects to
secure a home by homestead ing will
have to journey uway beyond Barron
county, in the direction of the setting
sun. There are yet chances to pur-
chase laud iu the county very cheap
and on very reasonable terms ; that is
on all the way from three to five
years' time, and at very reasonable
rates of interest.

Any person that wishes to work du
ring the winter seasou can always se-

cure a job fru some of the various
lumbering companies doing business
in this and the adjoining counties. The
wages rate all the way from eighteen
to thirty dollars per month, or accord
ing to the ability of the applicant to
perform manual labor. There are
some five large grist mills in the
county aud several more in contem-
plation. Two of the mills already
built cost nearly thirty thousand dol
lars apiece, and are stocked with all
the latest improvements in the milling
business.

It is very likely that when spring
opens thnre will be lively times in the
railroad building business here, and an
extraordinary large demand for men
and teams, for that was the casa du
ring the past summer aud fall, and the
opening of spring will start business
more brisk than ever before known.
Men were paid two dollars per day in
cash for working on the railroad here
this season, and a man and team re
ceived four dollars per day in cash.

The total assessed valuation of this
county for the year 1881, was $1,209-56G.6- 0,

and during the coming year it
will be very largely increased owing
to the advent of large amounts of capi-
tal invested in enterprises of different
kinds but all ter. Mng towards tho de-

velopment of this county.
Yours, Peter S. Lindal.
The largest and most varied

assortment of HOLIDAY GOODS
ever brought to Tionosta; Albums,
Bibles, Picture Books, Toy Books,
Toy Banks, Dolls, Tors, Jewelry,
Fancy and Choice Confectionary; they
have to bo seen to be fully realized
and appreciated. Call early at Wm.
Sraearbaugh & Co. 4t.

'"
TRIjAX LIST.'
Prothonotary'r Office, )

Causes set down for trial in tho Court of
toinmou rieas oi iorest county at De-
cember Term 1881 :

No. Tr. Yr.
1. J. E. Blaine vs. Henry

Swagpart 6 Feb. 79
2. J. A. Neill vs. Byron Lan-

ders io May 79
3. V. W. K!sworth et ux vs.

'rank Garvey 28 Deo. 79
4. Samuel Walker vs. Geo. J.

Lacy 9 May 80
5. L. It. Freeman vs. J. C.

Cornwell et nl 10 May 80
6. Admr'u of Winans Estate

vs. Nancy Dawson 38 May 80
7. Nancy Dawson vs. Sarah

Ann Dale 20 May 81
J. SIIAWKEV, Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Deo. 0,

Notice to Bond-holder- s.

Notice is hereby given that the principal
Mid accrued interest, on all outstanding
Forest County Bonds will be paid at the
Treasurer's Offlce, Tionesta. Pa., on the
31st day of December, A. D., 1881, and the
Interest on said Bonds will cease on that
day.

ELI BERLIN, )
ISAAC LONG, Co. Com'rs.
II. W. LEDEBUIt. j

Attest: J. T. Buknnan. Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 7, 1881.

THE GREAT STATE TRIAL!
A complete and authentic record of tho

evidence, speeches, addresses and
studied insane sayinirs of

GUITEAU THE ASSASSIN,
The Crime Its Causes and Consequence

Stalwartism as explainod on the Wit-
ness Stand by Hon. James G. Blaine
Graphic Exciting Scenes in Court At-
tempts upon the Assassin's Lii'o Sketches
of the Principal Characters engaged in this
world-famo'- is Criminal Trial 50,000,000
people await in anxiety the Evidence in
this the most Remarkublo Trial In Amer-
ican History.

AGENTS' WANTED in every town.
TIIEKli AUK MILLIONS IN it. Send
50 cents for outfit, and secure toritory at
once. Address UNION PUBLISHING
CO., I'hiladelphia, V

Surah A. Ford, 1 Court of ( 'onuu'm Firm
vs. No. 1 of Alb-irhcn- Co.

Geo. S. f ,ncT nnrt I No. -- 05, Dec. Term.
CnrnlinrvM l,!cv. I In Equity.

TAKli NO 1 ICE.
Tint upon motion of

till TMnint.if? In flu. nlmrn ,.. 1 Ul ....,
the Court has this day nnde an order for
i.ne appointment ot a iteeeiver, to tnuo
frltf) liiu nntianaiiAti nnrl ft I . 1 nil .i'' " ' (Fimnvn.-'ll'l- l Hint uiiuui nu fl- -
fnctn. iTjErht and urmlitu of the Into firm of

peril airninst interfering with, whether by
Bftlo, purchase or otherwlso anv of the
proporty of Bald firm, except a authorized
by said Itecoivor.

n AKAli A. FOUD.
Dec. 7, 1881,

PROCLAMATION.

President .Ind
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common PleasQuarter Sessions. Ac. at 'rirnti ivi
the County of Forest, to commence on the
j'tjumi iunmmy or Dec. being tlio liOth

of Deo. 18S1. Notice is thcreforo
KiVOn to tllfl CVirmmr .Tuxl Un tf Vin Pmuin
and Constables of said county, that they bo
mt-- miu mere in mcir proper perrons atten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olUccs appertain to bedono,
and to those who are bound in recognizanco
to prosecute nsrnlnst the prisoners that aro
orshall bein thejail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecuto
against tliom ns sh.'ill be lust. Given un-
der my hand and seal 'this 29th day of
.uvenu)cr, a. v. INM.

A. KENDALL, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Faeir.8

out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest eountv and to mo di-
rected, there will be exposed to salo bypublio vendue or onterv, at the Court
House, in the borough of "Tionesta, on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, A. I). 1881
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

J. D. Wolf vs. A. J. Hubbard. Fi. Fa.
No. 6 Doc. Term, 1881. B. E. t Irwin.
All that piece or pnrcel of land situated in
Howe Towjiship, Forest County, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows :
Beginning at a post, the southeant corner
of tract No. iUSti, thence north 2 oast, by
line of said tract, 108 rods to bcoch ; thence
by Entei prise Transit Co. lot north 88
west 100 rods to post ; thence by land of
Chambers A Fisher south 2 west 108 rods
to post and stones ; thence south 88 east
100 perches to beginning. Containing 108
acres, be the name more or less ; being
situatod in the south cast corner of tract
No. 8180 aforesaid.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of .I. D. Wolf at tho suit of
A. J. II ubbard.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must b strictly compiled with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors beoorre the purchaor, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgago searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with Riich lion credit-
or's roript for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof ns
lie may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

Sce Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 :C and Smith's Forms, page 884.

C. A. RANDALL. HherifT.
Sheriff's Offlce, Tiouesta, Pa., November

20, 1881.
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tones tho stomach, regulates the litart,
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O TART LI iil G
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotira of youthful imprndonce causing Prema-

ture Decay, iiervous Debility, Lest Manhood, i.e.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, hai (U-
ncovered a Kimplo self cure, whieh ho ill send FRER
to hi! s J. II. RK'1,43 Chatham At., . V.

GUENTHEE'S LUNG IIEALES,
ilMI'EOVE TUB BOCB.) FOB THE CCUlt Of

CONSUMPTION
Spitting of Blood,

Coughs, Io!(1m,
Catarrh of Chest, ard a.l
Diseases of tho l'uluioaary

lEiif, Organs.
Price, 50 cents anl f I Of).

.TRADEMARK. --f-
Ask your VTpuM f,,r iL

Bt ESTUtK A to. titUturKb.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,
Dcaloi'B in

GROCERIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-
WARE, QUEENS-WAKE- .

Q L ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-TKR- S,

Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Io! For Christmas is Comings
HOLEMASM & HOPKINS' ..

E m BF CHRISTMAS Mil 11 EMI

This Week k Hex! !

lVc Nhnll look for EYKUYIlOttY ia Tloiir. Toivna, nu5
in the County of Forest ; Also a good many

IVota the Count iM of Clarion,
Yciinitgo ami Warrcu,

to visit t!ii
sa; s S3 w i

AND SOTPLY T1IEMSELVE3 WITH

ciHiBisiSTOti&rs; Wo i ftMgj
IIST COIVEE FIRST SERVED.

Again victorious at the ExDOsiti'n

inn i iiiiirtKftui iiia juu iiaaii K.n I'tJiMM KKtK Havs:--"A- t Molbouriio thevlind an excellent opportunity oftestinK their powers beMo thoHo of everv oxhihito'rin tho world, and they cftino oil' coiKiuorors.over every other maker. Their hiirhewtuwivnl comes lo them from tt country whaso reimtntion for tills cuimh of troods lius formany years been abovo nil other."
They have been i tho hand of nhooters for the past sixteen vearn, and Htood thoseverest test, and have won more InurcN than nnv other gun, when brou"bfc iu com.petition in tho tield or at tho trap. At Coney Inland thin vear, at the New York SlaioConvention, the PARKER won tho Pireee Diamond JJad"ro and the Forest and StroumHaclKO for tho b(jt nvora-te- , over nearly 'J(M) cimpcllt')rn. Ncn.l for Catalomio FOIL

Ttrr tllirr i Tir mi i r t t t. . . .

......' - - -- ' - .......j.b.i, ..uiv 1 VL
niiwn ItllOiU.--,

7 t liHrubcrs St., N. Y.

I 1 1 KULU
J1IIV" '

' Eormerly RilUjburgh.TiluivilU & EuHalo"fi5

FALL TI M E T A B L E, Septem ber 21), issi .

a.m. r.M. (A. Valley lly.) p.m. a.m.
6 20 8 00 ar PittMburKh Iv I) 45 0 (M

Ill 27 4 42 nr.... Parker ...lv 3 1 12 Ofi

12 10 4 IW ar...Foxbnro;..lv a 110 1L ai
t 4.'i 3 10 ar. Franklin ..lv 5 40 2 00

r.M. P.M. A.M. i. M. I'.M
8 3.r) 3 40 ar...Oil City....lv 5 15 2 20 3 50

t8 20 fX 27 ....Roekwood.... trJ M 4 Ofi

t8 14 3 Ofi Oloopolin f'r f0 t2 44 25
tSOO 2 52 ...Ea-rl- Roek... tfl 03 f2 52 4 40
f 03 f2 4(1 President ti 18 f2 50 4 45
7 4( 2 21 Tionesta 0 30 3 12 t, 12

t7 311 17 Hickory t7 01 1 2N 5 38
f7 24 fl 45 .. Trnnkey villo.. 7 12 'A 30 5 50
7 10 I 27 Tidiouto 7 35 3 4!i 0 12

t 47112 55 ...Thompson s... 8 08 4 OS (i 47
0 30! 12 30 1 v.. Irviiielor..ar 8 35 4 25 7 20

IVM. I. M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
r.yi no'n (l).A. V.&lKlw a7m. p.m.
Ji 11 12 00 lv...WaiT2n...ar 8 53 4 45

P.M. a.m. Erie. Htiit way) a.m. p.m.
8 30 0 20 lv.. Bradford .)ar 11 35 II 00

p.m. p. M.fVi.C- - Krieity) aTm. p.m.
5 00,12 00;iv. .. Warren ...ar 10 OS 7 :w
4 42;ll 47lv..CIir ndnn..ar 10 25 7 57

don 7:-- '6 a. m., Warren 7:41 a. in., Irvine-to- n

8:35 a. in. Arrive at 'J idiouto 0:50 a.
m., Tionesta 10;57 a. in., Oil City 12:30
p. m. Leave Oil City 7:40 a. m., Tionesta
9:2: a. in., Tidiouto 10:55 a. in., Irvinoton
12:10 p.m.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains) leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spartansbury, Centrevillo.
Mayville, Brocton xt 7:00um', 10:40aiii,
2: 15pm, 4:30pm, 8:45pm, Arrive 8:(H)am,
0:45am, '.:0Opin, 3:35pm, 8:3lpm.

Sundi'.v Train leaves 7:3tiani; arrives
7:05pn.

UNION ATITUSVILLK BRANCH.
Tralu leaves Tiiusvillo 5:30p:ii; arrives
Union City 7:20p?n. Leaves Union I'ity
0:40am ; arrives Titusville 8: !0am.

Trains run daily except Sundey, Flair
Stations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaches between Oil City and

Bradford on trains leaving OiT City
7:00am., Corry 0;:iOpm.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on train leaving
Brocton 3:30pm and Pittsburgh il:45pm.

Jstf-Tirk- sold and bagyase ehockod
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full inforniation
from Company's Audits.

O. WATSON, Jr.. Snpt.
W.M. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Gen'l 1'asH. Agent,
41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIU, Agent, Tionosta. Pa.

A GREAT CAUSE CF HUMAN MISERY
Is The Loss Of

A LftnrA rn tliA uturu T..zi..
and Radical euro of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, induced by self abuse,
Involuntary Emissions, Iinpotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits ; Mental and Phvsicul Incapacity.
rfc-- By ROBERT J. CULVERWELl,
M. D.. author of the "(Jreen Book," Ac:

The world-renowno- d author, In this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hisown experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu-se may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, oy which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may euro himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

ft. This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, post paid, on receipt of sixcents or two potitugn stamps.
Address the Publishers.
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. , p. o. liox 4,0.
Wulvhei. Stem wiuiten 13. GIL Whit

S2 t. lluiUtloBKol.no, bMl.UKol.lllX CWuc-.-l ...J k,.(fnr y.urowu u. or T"v..i.lin .,wt V.IulIc c.f.lo,,!.r.. 1IUSll.N('tt., IMWuKt. 5.ork.

TUB PARKER GUN

'1
at Melbournft. Ans.
. ........

i. uuiin.uii ii 1 1 v 1 II I. A1 ,

PARKER BROS., Meridsn, Conn.

II ! SPB8TI&1II !I
I tako pleasure In telllntr tli Nponluj

Fiatornity that I have

THE WUS KVMHKM
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871.

I AM NICELY LOCATED at inv old
? - 'n j'iirn iw urir.inil my frituul.M, and tho jmblic trcnorH!lv

who nctJ

ASYTHII.G IN THE GUfj I I

I shall keep a perfect stock of .V. tiivU ot

ACVSEVIUNITEON!.
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I ahail a! .o continue to handle tha

And the
CHICAGO SINGER S3SWING KAC3 im

Come and see me. You will find nio
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